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DUNAMIS INTERNATIONAL FAMILY CHURCH 

THE CHURCH LIVING WITH GOD PART 4 
Senior Pastor HL Bester, 13 November 2016 – Morning Service 

 

• God is the God of generations 
 

Proverbs 3:5-6 
Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own understanding, in all your ways 
submit to him and he will make your paths straight. 
 

• We trust that the Lord will come through for us with more rain 
 
Baby dedication 
 
• If you don't love children there is serious something wrong with you 
 
Matthews 18:1 
At that time the disciples came to Jesus and asked, “Who, then, is the greatest in the kingdom of 
heaven?” He called a little child to him and placed the child among them. And he said: “Truly I tell 
you, unless you change and become like little children, you will never enter the kingdom of heaven. 
Therefore, whoever takes the lowly position of this child is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven. 
And whoever welcomes one such child in my name welcomes me. Causing to Stumble “If anyone 
causes one of these little ones—those who believe in me—to stumble, it would be better for them to 
have a large millstone hung around their neck and to be drowned in the depths of the sea.  
• Children are very important 
• Children are attached to Godly love 
• There is security and stability 

• Children will always want to be in God's presence 
• Parents are stubborn and withhold their kids from God 
• Don't let a child miss his assignment God gave  
• Children want to be near God. They want to believe in God 
• Children are the greatest in the Kingdom 
• Parenting is not a ones off thing 
• God is a prophetic God. God release a prophetic word 
• If you don't attend church your child will miss his prophetic word 
• Your child can miss his destiny 
• Children want to experience the good in life 
• They know God is faithful 

• They want to see the love parents have for one another 
• They want to see God's love in their household 
• A child get confused if there is no love 
• A child receive an assignment and prophetic word from God 
• Children love to pray for one another 
• Children has no problem to go to church 
• They know the Lord is a great God full of love 
• God gave us as parents the ability to train child well until age of 7 
• If not, it is possible that a child will depart from it 
 
Proverbs 2:6 
For the Lord gives wisdom, from his mouth come knowledge and understanding. 
• Be careful what you say to your child in front of others 
• People abuse children. Don't say negative things of your child in public 

• Take up responsibility, train the way God wants you to do 
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Proverbs 13:24 
Whoever spares the rod hates their children but the one who loves their children is careful to 
discipline them. 
• You never give child hiding out of frustration, irritation 
• Train child according to the plan of God 
• Parents need to be careful not to be rebellious 
• Children carry the revelation of God in them 
• Children are confused if they don't see the love of God in the house 
• We have a responsibility to leave inheritance for our children's children 
 
Proverbs 13:22 
A good person leaves an inheritance for their children’s children but a sinner’s wealth is stored up for 
the righteous 
• It is an amazing blessing  
• Jesus trained His disciples but bless the children 
• Parents need to take responsibility to train child the way God want them to go 
• Only grace and mercy allow child to become what God want them to become 
• Children will follow the way of the Lord out of grace 
 
The church living with God 
 
Ephesians 1:18-22 
I pray that the eyes of your heart may be enlightened in order that you may know the hope to which 
he has called you, the riches of his glorious inheritance in his holy people and his incomparably great 
power for us who believe. That power is the same as the mighty strength he exerted when he raised 
Christ from the dead and seated him at his right hand in the heavenly realms, far above all rule and 
authority, power and dominion and every name that is invoked, not only in the present age but also 
in the one to come. And God placed all things under his feet and appointed him to be head over 
everything for the church, 
• We need to see the future - enjoy it - confess it 
• We live in time where God wants us to flourish 
 
Psalm 92:12-15 
The righteous will flourish like a palm tree, they will grow like a cedar of Lebanon, planted in the 
house of the Lord, they will flourish in the courts of our God. They will still bear fruit in old age, they 
will stay fresh and green, proclaiming, “The Lord is upright, he is my Rock and there is no 
wickedness in him.” 
• Everything that is wrong must leave South Africa 
• Get the presence of God around you 
• The presence of God is coming to South Africa 

• God will intervene 
 
Psalm 22:27-28 
All the ends of the earth will remember and turn to the Lord and all the families of the nations will 
bow down before him, for dominion belongs to the Lord and he rules over the nations. 
• God is going to intervene: Be excited 
• Be excited about today and tomorrow 
 
Hebrews 12:28 
Therefore, since we are receiving a kingdom that cannot be shaken, let us be thankful and so 
worship God acceptably with reverence and awe, 
• If you are part of His Kingdom you will not be shaken 
• Get busy with God. Don't get side tracked 
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Psalm 22:28 
for dominion belongs to the Lord and he rules over the nations. 
 
Isaiah 60:2-3 
See, darkness covers the earth and thick darkness is over the peoples but the Lord rises upon you 
and his glory appears over you. Nations will come to your light and kings to the brightness of your 
dawn. 
• God's glory must be over your life 
 
1. Stay connected to God receive revelation 
 

1 John 1:3-7 
We proclaim to you what we have seen and heard, so that you also may have fellowship with us. 
And our fellowship is with the Father and with his Son, Jesus Christ. We write this to make our 
joy complete. Light and Darkness, Sin and Forgiveness This is the message we have heard from 
him and declare to you: God is light, in him there is no darkness at all. If we claim to have 
fellowship with him and yet walk in the darkness, we lie and do not live out the truth. But if we 
walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship with one another and the blood of 
Jesus, his Son, purifies us from all sin. 
• Church must be in fellowship and be connected to God on daily basis 
• Light must overcome the darkness 
 
1 Corinthians 1:8-9 
He will also keep you firm to the end, so that you will be blameless on the day of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. God is faithful, who has called you into fellowship with his Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 
• There is a seriousness in heart of God 
• He want to do extra ordinary things 
• God's word must come alive in our spirit 
• Old order we speak and wait 
• New order speak it out and it will happen 

• You must speak it will happen, doesn't matter what your situation is 
• Speak and it will happen 
• God is opening great doors 
• Money is not the problem, our faith is the problem 

 
2. Our fellowship bring revelation to the people 

• God's revelation is to empower us to live a victorious life 
• Stop complaining 
• God release what we need not what we want 
 
Isaiah 1:19 
If you are willing and obedient, you will eat the good things of the land, 
• God's revelation will take us from 1 level to another 
• God has better for us 

• God's revelation will change us completely 
 
1 John 2:9-11 
Anyone who claims to be in the light but hates a brother or sister is still in the darkness. Anyone 
who loves their brother and sister lives in the light and there is nothing in them to make them 
stumble. But anyone who hates a brother or sister is in the darkness and walks around in the 
darkness. They do not know where they are going, because the darkness has blinded them. 
• If you love your brother you will not stumble 
• Everything we have is because of God 
• God loves people 
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Hebrews 1:5 
For to which of the angels did God ever say, “You are my Son, today I have become your 
Father”? Or again, “I will be his Father and he will be my Son”? 

 
3. The church living with God are powerful people 
 

Luke 3:15-16 
The people were waiting expectantly and were all wondering in their hearts if John might 
possibly be the Messiah. John answered them all, “I baptize you with water. But one who is more 
powerful than I will come, the straps of whose sandals I am not worthy to untie. He will baptize 
you with the Holy Spirit and fire. 
• We are blessed to have His nature in us 
• Carry God's nature in you 
• We carry heaven in us 
• If God is the answer we must live abundant life 
• He created us to do great things 
 
Romans 8:4 
in order that the righteous requirement of the law might be fully met in us, who do not live 
according to the flesh but according to the Spirit. 
 
Ephesians 2:10 
For we are God’s handiwork, created in Christ Jesus to do good works, which God prepared in 
advance for us to do. 
• We are God's workmanship and God prepared it in advance 
• The flesh the most difficult thing to deal with 
• Better to die to the flesh and die an abundant way 

• Something better is coming for the future 
• You carry God's healing in you 
• Don't allow negativity around you 
• People need healing in our city, country 
• Holy Spirit is only one that can heal your memory pattern 
• Love the Holy Spirit for He is a person 
• Let Him heal your memory pattern 
• If you think you will make it you will, if you don't think so you won't 
• Take back for God it is exited 
 
Romans 14:17 
For the kingdom of God is not a matter of eating and drinking but of righteousness, peace and 
joy in the Holy Spirit 
• Please God, enemies will flee from you 
• The flesh is most difficult to deal with not sin 
• God wants your life 
• Jesus gave His life day and night 
• We are not staying on this earth forever 
• God's nature is in me, come in agreement 

• His love, His faith, He is an overcomer 
• Carry His faith, zeal, healing,  
• He is a healer, He is the provider 
• God's nature will increase in our life 
• Activate your nature in our life 


